Public health organizations and their leadership must do the work—internally as well as externally—to exemplify and uphold principles of diversity, equity, inclusion, access and justice in order to ensure the health and safety of the communities they work with every day.

_Utmost vigilance and transparency are required for continuous improvement._

* The actions in this document are organized according to the Essential Public Health Services. Many of these actions will support activities under more than one service and are therefore listed under the opportunities in multiple categories.
No matter where you are in the process—whether you’re still planning or already taking action toward advancing health equity in your community—we encourage you to use and share this resource.

**UTILIZE LEGAL ACTIONS**
Utilize legal and regulatory actions designed to improve and protect the public’s health
- Promote inclusion of healthy equity in all policies
- Issue statements of support for public health workers
- Ensure legal support for residents
- Help communities find policy solutions
- Use SDOH measures and partner with communities when assessing community health

**ASSURE EFFECTIVE SYSTEM**
Assure an effective system that enables equitable access to the individual services and care needed to be healthy
- Actively engage communities
- Practice cultural competency
- Ensure accessible events and services
- Formally acknowledge structural racism and public health’s role
- Use culturally and linguistically appropriate approaches

**BUILD DIVERSE & SKILLED WORKFORCE**
Build and support a diverse and skilled public health workforce
- Require justice, equity, diversity, and inclusion training
- Encourage diversity in hiring practices
- Implement strong retention strategies
- Report diversity goals annually
- Build pathways for growth
- Ensure supervisor training
- Build workforce pipeline
- Promote employee development
- Ensure accreditation requires understanding environmental injustice
- Ensure equitable staff access to health care

**EVALUATION & RESEARCH**
Improve and innovate public health functions through ongoing evaluation, research and continuous quality improvement
- Value and integrate culturally appropriate feedback styles and mechanisms
- Collect qualitative data
- Develop health metrics together with the community
- Evaluate staff needs and make improvement plan
- Convert research findings into practice
- Partner with social justice organizations

**BUILD STRONG INFRASTRUCTURE**
Build and maintain a strong organizational infrastructure for public health
- Support organizational racial healing, racial justice, and transformation
- Promote advocating for funded, supported, and diverse public health agencies
- Encourage legislation that supports the workforce
- Support initiatives to address structural racism and promote health equity
- Partner with communities impacted by environmental injustice

* The actions in this document are organized according to the *Essential Public Health Services*. Many of these actions will support activities under more than one service and are therefore listed under the opportunities in multiple categories.
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